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laptist Revival Begins Sunday At Tabernacle
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w___  .mds will bo plan.
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to.operate taken 
on. The commissioners 
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ich into the building of 
“fann-to-nmrket’ ’ mud' 
the requesting o f  road 
needs is also only 
itatr. Goad explained, 
eossideration will be 
matter when the plan 
ing and construction 
[plained.
inct 3, various roads i 
a nroposed to Commix. . 
ildo McLaurin. Outlets' 
s Draw and through to 

*  Lamesa highway 
I have boon urged., 

[iNntinua'. —i of a policy t > 
most at the least expense 
“ farm’..*-market roads 

pscertwsl has been pursued 
any road 

V is this precinet must ad- 
‘ i, policy, which he be. 

* > thing, so the com
bined Wednesday 
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M otion P icture  
Cooking School

Housewives Over 
Entire Section To 
Be Invited Guests

NO RECESSION HERE
“ There is no recession in human wants,”  states 

Neil Petree, prominent Los Angeles business man,
‘despite a recession in business. That means there 
must be no sit-down in advertising!”

The records on the books support his statement.
Between 1929 and 1933 many stores clipped their 

advertising budgets— and found they were clipping 
sales, too.

During the current setback, many of them just 
put that policy in reverse, and aided by the stabiliz
ing effects of advertising, have kept their sales up.
Among the leaders in the field have been the large 
groups of retail stores. In their consistent ar.d per
manent use of advertising lies the best proof of *.he 
truth of their maxim that the small profits of the 
multiple-unit store can spell success if tied to large 
and efficient sales volume. For advertising speaks 
volumes— In sales as well as in popularity!

What happens in the capitals of the world is 
news. But what happens in stores, what good buys 
are available, what special sales are contemplated, 
that’s news, too. Advertising is the news of the
stores, but if the public isn’t told about it— there’s __________ _
no news. In this instance, no news is bad news, and | happy combination 
sales are headed for a inexcusable sit-down.

Inexcusable, because there’s never a recession in 
human wants!

August 27  Primary Finds O n ly  SERVICES WILL 
Three County Offices to Be Decided BE HELD TWICE 

P lanned  B y  Press A n d  O ne Justice Race; O'Daniel DAILY OF MEET 
Endorsement Enlivens State Battles

A much shortened ballot from another out-and-out newcomer; 
the one they pondered over in Giles, now an office  worker, is j 

The Pie*s has scored again! July will face voters Saturday, battling William H. McDonald, Il<
Th.-s newspaper has just been August 27 when they make their incumbent. Paul

successful m securing the new final decisions as to the persons Both praise and criticism have chine'. * ! 
Motion Picture Cooking School, they will homor w-ith the offices been leveled at O’Daniel for hi# morning a
"Star in My Kitchen," which will yet to be decided. endorsements. A nember who fail- church tab.
be presented at the Rex Theatre Only three county office., —  ed to vote for the flour salesman ford, pasto 
• m. S. |>t«-n11>.■ r 12-13-14. county jvdg.\ county <•!. i g and n the first riman u m  :•» hi.- Singing •

Mark the days on your caendar ' county treasurer were thrown defense and declaied the governor

The Rev. Paul McCas- 
land To Preach: Local 
Pastor Will Assist

'asland ■

because every woman, and man, into the runoff. A runoft 
in the community is heieby exten. justice o f peace race, preen 
ded a cordial invitation to see, 1 is also to be decided, 
absolutely free thig fascinating pic Given an injection < 

which weaves helpful, Intel!!- through the pcblic

with the Rev. 
W-Lon prea- 

egin next Sunday 
the First Baptist 

nacle. The Rev. Lun<- 
will asS»t
11 be under the direc

orf Ernest Hock of Fort

I t - Payment Chain 
Store Tax Vital

State Comptroller 
Warns Merchants 
Penalty May Be Due

R o b b ery  M ile s’ 
Home Nets $3

Aged Carpenter 
Arrested; Booty Not 
Found By Officers

the elect was within his rights to en. Worth, and definite word to that
l, dorse men whom he thought would effect has not veen received, it lx

help him, while another number , believed that Mrs. Hock, a mdai.
it who voted for O’Daniel condemn | cian of note, will also be present

enuorsement him and declare that he has a ■ anist.
gent lessons on cooking and home of Governor.elect W. Lee 0 ’ contrary to his pre-election state- It is planned that two services 
making into hu porous tnd roman- Daniel, various state race.- have ments and his condemnation o f w ill be held dady, morning and 
tic plot. now become o f  interest to voters, so-called “ professional polite ] night. The tabernacle, located

The Motion Picture Cooking Tne newly elected governor has ciana.”  near the church building. I? expee
School is a brand new idea First called upon the voters to elect County Judge P. W. Goad, who ed to cooling breezes, and those 
conceived last year. it has met Coke Stevenson a.s liectenant-gov. is serving his first term, is ©p_ attending will find the arrange- 
with acclaim from women ther:gh 1 ernor; Walter Woodul, attorney- posed by G. C. Grider, a former ments comfortable, so the Rev. Mr. 
m u  the country, who like th e1 general; Richard Critz, associate county judge Lunsford says.
__,.py combination of sparkling justice o f the supreme cocrt; In the county clerk's race, Wal- "W e are hoping for or*,- of the
entertainment and close-up cook- Harry N. Graves, judge o f court ter Mathis o f  Grassland, and who b**yt meetings held here in yt-:.r-. 

'ing instruction. Seats in the back ]of criminal appeals; Bascom Gil- led the clerk’s ticket o f  four cam- and that does not irntn from a 
'low are as good as those in th e 'es , commissioner o f general land palJrners, is opposed in the run- large attendance standpoint,’ ih<- 
| front row— the motion picture o ffice ; C. V. Terrell, railroad o ff  by Garlan G McWhorter o f  I pastor also declares, 
permits everyone to hear and commissioner. Stephenson, who New Home. j "W e plan for ,  reat sptrrjal
see every trick in frosting a cake, has held public office, is opposed A close race for the office o f  awakening, and 'hough the c r » d *
making a pie, or cooking banan. by Pierce Brooks, a newcomer; county treasurer in the first pri- may he large, r • earrvst
as. Woodul, present lieutenantjfover- niarv between Mrs. Jewel Wells wi-h of everyone concerned that

“ Star in My Kitchen" was pro-lnor, is battling Gerald Mann, who and Mrs. A. M. Daniel will be the real -pirit of Chii.-tianity b»
, duced *n Hollywood, and the audi- has vhld appointive offices; Critz, again brought to the fore Augu-' manifested b> ev
;ence will recognize many o f the 1 inccmbent, is trying to fight o ff  27 when both candidates will try ' "To make «urh a m.-tmg o 
rising young actors and actresses 1 in a judicial way, the efforts o f  to secure votes garnered by theicessful from the standpoint of 

I who take part in it. Women jW H. Davidson; Graves is oppos- two losing candidates. (Christianity it will need th • *■’ -
]young and old will appreciate the ed by James A. Stephens, a West In the race for justice of the forts of everyone to join in with
humanness o f the romantic atory, (Texans; Terrell, who is ollegd peace. Geo. D. Foster and D. the leader- and make the r*v.vai

which home problems are ap- to have held public office for 54 M. Estes are pitted against each a^real revival o f Christian i ll ••
[nroached from an 
angle.

The Motion Picture Cooking

entirely new years, is in the runoff with Jerry other.
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to attend and worship with the 
member- >  the church.Texa# merchants last week were About three dollars i 

warned hv State Comptroller Geo was secured in a 
H Sheppard that they will be J - Miles home 1 
subject to penalties unless their day morning.
delinquent chain store taxes are ’ J i » « d l a n c e .  All o f the practical . ,
paM immediately. j "  | f  „  Iquipment is seen in active use-, andCalling attention, to the fact accident several years ago, » a s j .  “ seeing : believing"

(that every merchant, even if he a r ^  e .r 'y  Monday monung * £ * “ “ e learo that pies,
[owns just one store, must pav a by Sheriff B L Parker and Con- d cakes and salads can make Austin, Txas, Aug. 17— The
,u x  under the 1 exits law, . Shep- 'table J. M (hnstopher. Kirk them “ stars in their kitchens.”  SUte committee o f the Univer.
par'd pointed out that merchants (ww taken county ja  ̂ m {experienced housekeepers will sity o f  Texas Interschoastic Uu-

. I falling to pay the tax are «ub- 1 ^ *  J "  I thrill to the adventures o f the gue. has authorized a bi-distriet
i , ° ? >ermt<>,r m ject to a maximum fine o f *100 The stolen property ha* not been I)e l e e .............................................................  . -  -

Ijrnn 4-H Club, explain- f0r eac{, day „ f  delinquency. I discovered. . . .  » finds herself
mpnvtd ■ her rtor* *?‘ h nt"1 R ubied  to narcotics °b u t ‘ "oTlv ’T 'lM eZ r,  V’ mana,re se' or^  mouth=* V- Usam?’ ,a *eanM r° ' he Won the Democratic nomination j

home L  K ^ d ^ i c i o L y  tat.• s i - j  ! o^ the  W ^ t a n d i ^
It tn for a g1,gle store, and this tax is day night when he wa. observed " “w t a U ^ e n s T h e T d ie  tries to played only to a district cham, "  ever to he held in this rr.iun

now due for thre«’ years— 36, 37 ,at the backdoor o f another real- | rn>Vo a {emon meringue oie pioonship. At a result, many o f J f V. ld f  __ ,.anJidatP!, for of ,th‘' *°uthwe^ -
and 1938," Sheppard declared. dent, but when 0 * e d  what h or marshmallow chocolate cake? these teams have exercised the . f f - »iij reecived aotm>I It was announced that the arena 

mea.ured 6 ft. by 2 , have in(rtrurted my super. ' wanted replied that he was look. What hap!>s;n when ^  of option o f competing in Class B, .iL ite lv  47 ner r e ^  J  the R e cto r  of the rodeo had not
ft. I papered insult w lth ;v|eeirg jn our offices in every im- ôr Mr. Miles home, w^?re Jje ithe hour”  drops in for dfnner? while others have no* y P been selected but a**u
■*er and put a blue b f j * , portant city in Texas to assist had stayed a t «  or two m the To unravel Pthe mystery in ad. 1

J ' . ,  h“* *wo merchants in preparing th ir ap- | w » » J b t h  4 M il«  vance would be to rob this clever l
, tb* . 1 u** ‘h* Plication^ for 1 venae under the staying the night at tb®. Ĵ*''®! ‘ tale o f it» novel approach. How
to keep hats on and jaw •• sheppar.1 announced. place, Kirk stayed at a neighbors ev?r the audjence is due to share 1

fingerprints ^  upon ^  a roUkkteg yood jtary aad t o j j

i  u i  L/iu>s is  as*. y  ■ . South Plains Fair To
Plan Underway W ,n s N om ination Stage Njght Rodeo

Hockley County Judge Lubbock. August 67 — Dir c on  
New Representative I o f the Panhandle South Plain* 
A f  t l : pv- 4 Fair Association announced thi-

__________  __ ___ ________ _ W  1 n is  L llStriC t jweek plans for a nightl’
yocng Dedee Abot who suddenly championship, according to R. J. Alvin R Allison Hocklev Coun 1 {or t,heL^5th annual 1' alr an,J s , ‘
-................................ large home Kidd, athletic director. Heretofore tv j ^  h„  C .'n  t i f f e d  tJ^t ller £  lT  Lf ‘̂ k

J mouths to , Class C teams, that is teams re- : nemoemtie nomination , Sept^mb^r to October 1 Th
1 plans call for the staging •

u
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‘W  I have a ifve foot 
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• • through a window o f the M iles'1 
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jved the same as made by j

learn

while others have "not found suf- ’ ! pr' t ' ' " 1 “  been selected but assurance
Hcient competition to make the vote ^ ‘ he„ n,nf  COUnt,e* °,f  the given that it would he one of

- eant,T 1 .  M„0nt5 r ieT ° f. &  biggest names in the rodeo world. 
“ From all indications,”  Mr. ■

Kidd said, ‘ ‘ the new a—
-— .... -i m----- --— j - ........-  wd* greatly stimuate ...» Montgomery announced that are heimrmuch about home-making among the smaller schools. At „,nnff Negotiations are being

. Montgomery o f  Lynn bi ^  M m (s 
• ““cond to Allison The program

3,900 against A l. gpeciai features and will present

Holders Brown
C e r t i f i c a t e s  ^ 4 a y  |o®tside o f the robbed home.

Now Liquidate Testing of Pressure

c - s f T e ^ & -Hknowen 2 j1Cookers Meeting Is

arrtheCMme 8 -11,500 votes. performers o f intemational fame,
tools At Montgomery announced that he N,.KOtiationj( are being made to

the same time it will make Class r 4* w,thdraw,n<t. from tbe seccre some of the finest rodeothe same time it will make cia .. ieaying the nomination to Judge stock in the entire United States.
! This year’s night grandstand at 

petition o n ,  .  ̂ T.° . Alnson was e- traction will b? one o f the out-
^mmerical lected county Jud,re of HockkI.y standing in the southwest andCounty over two opponents with- one of the best evor offered by

t the same time.
Every listener will find a har- B competition less attractive for j Allisop 

of practical ideas among the them, and permit a grouping o f Foar Vi 
more efficient schools for football competition of - -

(home-making, covering such daily !more nearly the
; problems or laundry, refrigeration strength. out a runof f  x » o  yeat8 ago he IkT Panhandle’ South Plains Fair
,up to date entertaining, _beauty In n ^ er  to be eligible for this without opposition for his Association With world champion
I.secrets, news o f modernized home competition a school must accept second ^  He is a former pre- c o ^ r i  en trM U *^ S
equipment and tips on making the Leagues football plan not sWent o f  the West Texaa Jud(tes cowt!<» COVkf 11 *nlra" u '  - 

| these mechanical servants yield t later than September 15. an<) commissioners Association,
the highest degree of uaefuiness. ] ------------------------------ president of the West Texas.Eas- ^ ____ ____ ___

tern New Mexico Peace Officers rodeos presentedIt will be a real cooking class, ! 
just as though the model kit. 
chens were right on the stage, and 
all o f  the popular features o f i 

‘ ithe old-type cooking school are

r  I I T  lcrn 1' cw ■ ™i<- v iu w u  did rodeos pre;Wells School To '*"•

year’s attraction promises to be 
most spectacular It will be a f it . 
ting climax to many of the splecv- 

the south-

’ cipation trust certificates of the 
P* *ood»ork »nd firtrt. cotton producer’s pool", may now

turn them in as the final liqui. A meeting for testing pres-
h  i  t a  Srton  o f the pod will soon be : cookers will be held in the Am en, retained, free rece.pe sheets, the

sock ba» ' 1 1 made according to Geo Slaughter can legion Hall August 30 be- atmosphere of congenial mformal-
* “loaet ha, been verv Ichairman o f the Texas Agricultu- ginning at 1 :30 p. m. All home tty. the wise counsel the hints on tn iine with several other county SNYDER BOOST BIG

K  Conaervation Committee. , d^ - t r a t , o n  dubs are asked to d « r «  .Hori-cuts, ,and_the J i s t r ,  schools the W ell.JchooI will open ^ I N Y U t K  B U U 5 I  B I U
required to make it I Th? Bqu.^tkm  o f

Start O n  Sept. 5
Parks Highway Association.

BOOSTERS FROM

|
1 Hot Pot Pad Used 
For Drawing Of 
Hooked Rug Design

this pool (send i

juts Planning 
o Exhibit 
h Plain* Fair

I find* AAA program !1 that oM 933  Each woman present will in turn Accept the invitation o f theu m  a a a  uiv,iaiu, .*-• — ------ ---------- ■ ---------- ---—  , . , Superi:
Th- original holders of the eerti- assist the women in her com- Press and plan to join your neigh. The
ficates were among the farmers munity in checking their cookers hors in the Rex Theatre a.ptem- 

(who elected to take cotton options for accuracy. Two testing gauges her 12-13-14.
in the producers pool as part pay will be available for this work for | ------------------------------

for removal of cotton from any, on e jn  J h . ,g jfl. Camp At Post To

who will bution o f daily gifts and real .-ur drors °fo7"the" 1938̂ 39 term’ Mon- RODEO SET 19-20 
checked, prises _ day> September 5, according to] lcll, w

>erintendent Hamilton Still. i Boosters for the second annual ohoked tur.’
?d Scurr> county rodeo, scheduled Jones, coope 
1C-1 August 19-20. invaded^0|DonneD , v Home Demonsti ttion Club

cess during the new term 
peetd by school officials.

production. .. Mlia lilith  Biyd, CHDA . -
-..t was made r, en These producers received an ad- terested m all pressure cooker  Attract Scouts Who 

« Bov Scouts would a* vance o f 4 cents per iioun.l and being checked so there wnll be Missed Other Meets 
«  exhibit at the South ^ter were given an opportunity less under cooking and less over : MlSSe* Utner meets 

;r to  be held in Luobock to sell out to the pool w t o r e  cook m gw h ^ hw lll P8,Ui ^ ^ ê  I Scouts and Leaders from a
f ^ e r  28 to October 1 (ceive a second advance o f 2 cents ter quality vuth less spchlage in L number o f tr(M>ps in the
^k ary  of Lubbock is : |X‘ >- pound. Those who choose th. canning I South Plains Council who did not
chairman of the Boy second advance surrendered their — ---------------------------'  '

*r Committee and has original certificates and reecived
15?jth him Vernon Neill, those designated as •'C-6-1, which i the y>eiVisit In Lovington

and Mrs. C-
B^an m a i^ ^ n jfc  and p l i i - ’eds o f  the ^ * ® ^ tb« ^ w t o n ’ Mericu

preparation. mtton °*~r thev visited Mrs. Beach’s parents, tember 3.
unced that th »e  will Hl>al option. V ic * o f *> cenU per • _________;---------------  ( The sai
>m acRgvties it) front pimnd, the 4wo adva«c< >, ana and special features of camp

gjt exhiW>;buildi4f each 3 h — --------------^  *rw>l Form ., R c d -n t .  H ir. d . -LI . -

I used a hot pot pad as a pat-
to draw the design fo ; my 

stated Mrs. Buford 
iperator in the Hackber.

, .> Demonstr.ttion Club.
ex- i Monday at noon amid honking of -The pad was made o f  stiff 

the usual automobile horns and cardboard with seven sides and 
yells which closely resembled lt wa,  easily drawn around. It 

[those cowboys are supposed to made an unusual all-over geome- 
I make . . .  ,  .. . trie design. I am using a large

Both day and night o f tne two bone crocket hook mstemd o f  a 
days will he ectilized for the staff- regular rujr needle. Two sacks 
injf of the event, according: to  were used for the background 34 
R C. Miller, booster trip chair- by 46 ilM;h« s."  ghe said.

Mrs. L. E. Dodd, who has beer man. OvOr *775 in prizes will be i ------------------- -----------
to attend summer^amp ear. ' j j ull,vJ ^  5̂ 0^ ^ ^ ^  i ̂  Two days were

V - hrvrrw* so

MRS. L. E. DODD 
STILL SERIOUSLY 
ILL AT HER HOME I-

Beach and [ward to the last summer camp of 
to be held 

Camp' Post, Acgust 28 to Sep-

leiwes- at
a statement"about B* lj^ idated  at Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Sorells

ia4 there. tW rate o f  *1 per

The same program o f activities 
^lecial fe 1

ered at

4 r ent Badge exhibit* by original holders o f the.-c 
r»«p. and Individual and to tritpsfef. holder- 
D udcr exhibits. Scouts on or before May >. *'• 
“»er the Ratals Plains V* to whom certifies 
* 1® take pan one transferred.aftea May

r  »  t i . - i  Mere 1 and-Special teatures 01 camp win Taken To Hospital
t «. ,T*Mr K T * Sorells ..ffh 0 offered at this camp and the Stanley Cathey, young son of

th- friends hero latt ll*Ve number o f boys who signed Charles Cathey was taken to the
n iifv a tt  Ah'w Tbev are former ^sideltt* l ** Sf>d did not attend will b • Lamesa hosptal the fore part o f rtif week. They are form | hapny to learn of this opportunity ; tb? week. Stanley was reported as

IdlP °* °  1>onngl '________________ — Uif attepd camp at* P0s‘ on this 1 improved aftdf -offering an at.
ed to the proper foims, whi« Ivi d%te. . . ..y. .  / .  . Uack of appeififlc

... . - j ^wtmm-ng, Indian Low, Handi- 1 ---------------;—r

. Doclury said.

Mart:

• St. will he furnished by 
tary of the county ' 
tion, and mailed tto D 1* >T 1 
te. Room *06. “ d Vo?i- .01f:<

t^tm e.^ ro oe :r  J t r Lhtgfe- "  •’•at* to the pool should 7>e attach. I fore December

afeitis.

will receive’ the 
plug 4 p^r cent intvreM,

i raft, plenty o f eSX* and lots of [expected, it Should be the beat 
fun will be the attractive featur?s camp o f  the»year. The price will 
o f the camp A very select group be same as fbr other camps at 
of leaders have bcett ehoaen and ; Poet which *eee held this sum- 
with th« large, number of Scouts mer.

aside for the 1 On Vacation
home, so relatives say. ‘ trips in the interests o f the r o - , Mr and Mrs. M. .1 Wihtsett

as recently taken to a deo. so Miller said. The westerndleft the fore  part of the week
•wring took in Post, LubbockjlPor a vacation trip which will 

notion. Brownfield, Tahoka, O’Donnell, take them to Colorado, New Mexi.
Laipesa, Big Spring, Colorado, jeo and other Western States.
Sweetwater and R o s c o e . --------------------------- —

From AbileM
Leave On Vacation Mr and Mrs. Roy A. Sanders

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey von Gar. o f Abilene were in O’ Donnell 
denhire departed Tuesday for a Sunday the guest o f  Mr. and 
two weeks vacation trip through Mrs. William G. Forgy.
Central and East Texas *  They were pute to Santa

Mrs. Paul Morris and infant
daughter, Carolyn are spehgfttt ------ .  ----------------------------------------
the week here visiting with Mrs. for  a visit With hef nephew and 
Morris’ mother. Mm. J. P Bowlin, wife, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Cox.

Mrs. R. I  Cox. o f Ralls it h«reraw o vied W4lW Wal ___I
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Now Displaying
NEW FALL STYLES r\------------( 3 u « W — )

f (a m i
^  *  | O’Donnell

. m and Mrs. Raymond Edward*
|ot .Borger ^  Co|vi„  Edwards

M en 's Suits
By Model Tailors 
O f Dallas, Texas

“ Texas Products By Texas Labor”

Highest quality fabrics . . .  a wide selective 
range of patterns . . . expert workmanship.

FOR DAY SERVICE

M o d e rn  Cleaners

Edwards

FIRST COUSIN TO AN APPLE PIE
Can you guess what they are? That’s right-Apple Turnover*, 

of course! You know the kind—plump little triang s of extra flaky 
pastry with a glazed sugar-crusted top. Inside they are filled nearly to 
bursting with thin slices of luscious juicy apples that are fragrant w-itn 

nnamon. We spent a long time perfecting a recipe- that would make 
exactly that kind of Apple Turnovers—and here t is—extra flaky 
pastry and all—

Apple Turnovers
Simplified Puff Pastry I 1 cup sugar

(Twelve 5-inch square*) I 1 tap. cinnamon
8 large tart apples I 1 tbsp. lemon nicer' . ----* ---*  A—A- ALL. PJf

'Donnell 
Mis* Ethy Lou 

Lubbock.
fullers in the afternoon were. 

Mr and Mrs. Burton Edwards of 
Three Lakes and Mis Weldon 
Mortin and children of Draw.

directly forward and consequently 
at the observer. In other words, 
if the eyes o f  a portrait on a flat 
surface are represented as look.

u directly forward they will 
. pear to follow the observer no 
matter what the angle may be at 
which the picture is viewed; and 
if the eyes are represented as look 
ing in some other direction the 
observer cannot place himself in

PeeT a'pples"Kand cut jnt0 thin’ slice*. Place apples and sugar In
saucepan and cook over low heat, stirring occasionally to prevent apples

Various Vies Of 
White Cake Outlined 
By Lynn HD Agent

I A cake all in white may be 
i USe<| nioi e than one occasion^ MU*

from sticking. Cook until apples are tender and slL-htly el 
move from heat. Drain, and cool. (Save the juice.) M x withmove irom neau oram, auu vwt. .............. . - ... _ ........
and lemon juice. Chili. Place about 3 tbsp. of chilled apple tilling on .mons 
half of each 5-inch square of Simplified Puff Pastry. Brush edges with casio: 
water, and fold over making a triangle, pressing edit'-* together witn it

d, Lynn County Home Demon 
stratum agent said to the_ Mid
way Club ladies at Mrs.
Edwards, Aug. ’ ’  '” w“11 when gher.uwai'i'. .-.“a- ........  - . ,

; monstrated cakes for special OC-

tures. An observer at the exAdemc 
left side o f a theater sees the 
same scenes, though slightly dis 
torted. that are seen bv a person 
on the extreme right side

Number of Horses 
And Mules In Texas 
Decrease Past Years

College Station— Within the

X&aaW
” With a profusion of colorful 

summer flowers used to <h *or«li
the club room, Mrs. L. E. Rob
inson was hostess to members of 
the Contract Club and additional 
guest* at the Colonial Club Tues
day afternoon

In the games. Mrs Sam Single, 
ton w k  ^warded high score pnze. 
Mrs. J. Mack Noble. bingo and 
Mrs. Charles Cabool low

The tables were attractively 
covered with clothes 
and yellow and vases 
sweet peas, centered 
where a delectable 
course wa* served.

Present were Mesdanves B J 
Boyd. E. T. Wells. Pauline Camp
bell J Mack Noble, Sam Single- 
ton, Fred Henderson. Newell Hu
ghes. Harvey Jordan. Tex John, 
son, Charles Cabool. Edwin Stur- 
g « . and J. W. Doak o f San Angelo 

Mrs. E- T. Wells will entertain 
the club next Tuesday.

of the Sew and Chatter Club in 
her home on East Sixth Street- 

Conversation and Needle work 
was the diversioo for the hour.

A refreshment plate was passed 
the conclusion of the period 

,i i i , • a*' n Fritz, St insel- 
Jones. Harvey Line. J. T. Middle- 
ton Jr.. Claude Cheairs, Morgan 
and Fletcher Johnson.

The club will meet today with 
Mrs. Loye Frazier.

water, and fold over making a triangle, pressing 
the tines of a fork. Cut holes in top of the turnover t let steam escape 
during baking. (These holes may be cut in fancy d. ign.) i hill turn
overs for ' j  hour. Brush tops with an egg wash m uii- of 1 egg and 
4 thsp. cold water (or milk), then sprinkle with sugar, Place on heavy 
ungreased baking sheet or pan. Bake 10 minutes in a very hot oven, 
5(10* F. then reduce heat to 400” F., moderately h 't oven to finish 
baking, about 25 minutes. Amount: 12 turnovers.

Simplified Puff Pastry
2 cups all-purpose flour f i  cup shorten ire
1 tsp. salt ! Ice water (snout b  cup)

6 tbsp. butter
Sift flour once before measuring. Sift flour and salt together. 

Cut in shortening with 2 knives or a pastry blender— leaving some of 
the shortening in lumps the size of giant peas. Add ice water. (Sprinkle 
the water lightly—a little at a time— over the flour and shortening. At 
first, blend it in lightly with a fork; then gather doug together lightly 
with the fingertips. As soon as you can make dough -lay together, you 
have plenty of water in it.) Round up dough on cloth-covered board 
(using flour rubbed into cloth to keep dough from sucking). Poll out 
to about inch thickness. Dot surface with 6 tbsp. butter, and roll up 
like a jelly roll. Roll out again— in rectangular shape Fold so that the 
‘.wo ends meet in the center, and seal. Fold the sid< - t meat in the 
tenter, and seal. (This makes a square package.) Chill thoroughly. 
Roll out >» inch thick, and cut into 5-inch squares. Amount: Twelve 
4-inch squares.

i largecasions
the white cake

plat.-. Miiall leaves. flowers or 
buds, such as nasturtaum or ver
bena. may bt. placed on the plate 
to help the color scheme, candles 
mav he added for b rthday cakes, 
or ornaments to. suit occasion 

If an ornamental icing is used 
be careful not to use enough col. 
ors to make the cake look artifi-

1 Mis-*?* Jay and Erlene Stovall,

past 8 years the number o f hors
es and mules on Texas farm* has
dereased by :I79,000, while the 
decrease in the United States as 
a whole for the past 10 years i» 
in excess of 10 million.

Jack Shelton, vice-director and 
state agent of the Texas A. A M. 
College Extension Service, sees in 
these figur * a partial answer to 
the puzzle o f declining farm mar.

entitled “ The Fa, ■
U,.,. the : . I
sume an average of 125j3 |  
els of out - 1
com  per head in the 
yeur. That means that 
equal to more than 47 mi 
shebj o f  corn per year t  
lost in Texas”  he pointed^

“ For the United 
whole, the annual loss . j  
to a million and a q u m jS  
o f  oats, or 715 million 
corn. Too, 20 year* 
the third largest 1’ s w in  
today it is in tw enty.*^**

Shelton emphasized 
was not decrying the u 
er machinery or q u ,^ .' 
efficiency in many c 
insisted that there exi* l  
mand for horse and 1 
thirt is far greater thaTtl

‘ ‘Te**s farmers are mi*«jJ 
additional ami profitable 1 
o f income in this connect,os 
at the same time are w 
chance, however indirect 
crease the volume „f the ^  
for grain produced on their ■  
he said. “ It is gratifying 
that production of horse, »

*- Texas is or L

“ A recent U. S. D A. Bulletin,

'Louerne Boyd and Lloydine and 
Fete Edwards were visitors.

Members present were Mesdam- 
les Howard Draper, Sam H. Floyd, 
|G. A. Edwards, Rufus Slover, and 
I. M. Draper.

o keep peaches from turning brown

tnswer: After peeling peaches, slice them directly i 
Then over each peach sprinkle suffle 
that one peach. Continue with each peaclsS.ksl« Tk., Srn—U will ĵ g n

of orchid 
of orchid 

the tables 
refreshment

Sew and Chatter Club 
Met With Mr* Crowley

Last Thursday Mrs. Allen 
Crowley was hostess to members

the jar tightly. The fruit will keep
will find, and it will be thoroughly ---------------

question: How can I keep lemons from drying out? I like to buy a

Social Is Held 
Monday For W M. S.

With Mrs. B M. P*ke, hostess 
at the mar.se, a social was «J>. 

yed Mondav by members of the 
omens Missionary Society of the 

Methodist church.
Mrs. Ben Moore led the lesson 

which was taken from the 15 ond 
Outlook. Mrs. J. P Bowlin gave 
the devotional and Mrs. R. O. 
Stark told o f the Missionary 
Work in Brazil.

Ice tea and Wafers were served 
the guests concluding the pro
gram. __________

dozen at a time in warm weather so as to have them on hand 
for cold drink* when company comes.
To keep lemons fresh, place them in a covered jar of eold 
water in the refrigerator. Then change the water every two 
or three days.

L you havt any specific cooking problems, ssnd s lstt#r requesting 
Vyformatlon to Betty Crocker In care of thle newepsper. You will receive 
r prompt, personal reply. Please enclose S cent stamp to cover pottage.

Why Do The Eyes of Some 
Portrait* Follow the O birr»rrn

| If an art^t represents the 
eye.- o f  a portrait a* gazing direc. 

I tlv forward they will appear to 
1 look directly a*, an observer stand
ing at any point in front o f the 

I picture where a view is possible. 
jThe same effect is obtained *n 
\ ohotography when the subject 
looks straight into the camer.a 
On the other hand, if the eyes of 
a picture are not painted or pho 
togranhed to look directly at an 
observer, tehy will no* do go even 
if he stands at the point toward 
which the eyes seem to be direct
ed. This *  because the picture is 
on a flat surface and has only 

_  two dimenensions. Suppose, by 
ig | way of iluatration a portratt rx ~ 

n with his f
nepre

sent* a person with his face turn
ed somewhat to the observers right

I the left he doe* not get a differ
en t  view of the picture that » , he 
does not obtain a profile view as 
he would in real lif:-. He merely

Members o f the Ace-Hi Bridge Elizabeth Lunsford.
Club were delightfully entertain. 1 -------------------
ed Wednesday with Mrs Alvis W. M. U. »Mt
Tred wav hostess, in the home At Church Monday I sees the same picture narrowed
of Miss J. Verna Street in *«m bers o f th e W . M L. lg0fnewfc,t in perspective. The pic 
Dawson Heights. at the church Monday af.ernoan o f ^  though elongated

The entertaining rooms were for their regular lesson, 
attractively decorated with love- Mrs. J A. Lu~
lv summer flowers. the study which concluded me i- ' "  ,v - ,

Concluding the usual game- study f r o m ’ Th* Word o f Their jn front/ and the eyes rtill look

To The Voters of

Lyn n  County:
With onl. a few day* remaining before you vote in the 

Second Primary. I wish to place my candidacy for County 
Judge again before you, and to solicit your vote for my secona 
term in that important office.

I have tried to review the work that has been done dur
ing the time that I have served you. and to let you know that 
the job has been given my full attention.

I have tried to co-operate with the commissioner’s in 
carrying out a progressive program, yet keeping in mind that 
expenses MUST be kept down, and within the ability o f  the 
people to pay. I have b?en censured, but you elected me
two years ago upon my promise to do my beat; to conduct
your affairs in an economical manner and that ,S< what I have 

tried to do.

The taxpayers have not been called upon to pay one ad
ditional dime in taxes, yet a large amount o f  road machinery 
ha* b,-en purchased and paid for; a heavier burden haa been 
placed upon thi* county during the last two years because the 
T.-xas Relief commission. Works Progress Administration and 
State Highway department have shifted a vast amount o f  ex
pense in the form o f  relief upon the county. We have also 
taken care o f J l  that, too, without asking for additional money.

We have started a road program throughout the county 
which should be finished within the next two years, and st is 
my wish that I be allowed to help finish that program— to
push it to the higheat limit at the very lowest possible eoat.

I invite your consideration o f  my record, and if you 
should see fit to honor me with a second term, I shall endea
vor to continue to do everything in my power for the b e *  in
terest* of your county and my county.

Respectfully,

P.W.
GOAD

For County Judge.

* nnciAni . n ^ . » , i lin proportion to the angle ai 
, which concluded £ i " hich..* is 411 th‘*

____  study from “ The Word o f Thi-ir
high score prize was presented Testimony.”
Miss J. Verna Street Low prize ; Present were Meadames Harvey 
went to Mrs. J. T. Middleton Jr. Line. Allan Crowley, C. H. Man- 
and bingo to Mrs. Eldon Smith, sell, J. T. Middleton and the di-

The hostess served an attrac- rector, 
tive and delicious refreshment 
course to the members.

Playing were Mesdame* Edw 
Sturges, Grant Winston, Floyd 
Thompson, Eldon Smith. J. T.
Middleton Jr., Charles Cathe;, and 
Misses Wynon® Huff and J. Ver
na Street.

Mr*. Grant Winston *ril be 
club hostess at her home on East 
Seventh Street next Wednesday.

TO THE VOTERS OF LYNN COUNTY:

The campaign if drawing to a close and tht
nre many voters that I have not seen perst 
md probably will not get to see and to ask y 
for your support in the second primary.

f am not making a house to house canvett c 
fhe first primary due to the fact that exptm 
were beyond my means and I had such tht 
time to make it in.

I want to take this method o f asking you for 
your vote and influence on August 27, and H 
you see fit to elect me your next County C 
f will ever be grateful to you.

W a lte r M . Mathis
Candidate for County Clerk, Lynn Count"

Junior G. A. Group

With their counselor Mrs. J A 
Lunsford, members of th? Jr , G.
A. met last Monday afternoon.

The lesson topic was on Cuba. 
“ Our Cuban Neighbors" was led 
by Joycey King Edwards.

Others present were Minnie 
Gene Hodges, John Ellen and Inn 
Merle Beach. Rcth Marie Yande.l, 
Dorothy Smth, Helen Gale.iean 
and Clogene McRae.

San Angelo People
Visitor* In O’Donnell

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Doak, and 
small son Jimmie, arrived early | 
this vvei-k for a visit with Mr. and 
Mi*. Harvey Jordan. friend* ot 
manv yaai Mr* Doak aad h<i 
son have remained for a more 
extend d visit* while Mr. Doak de
parted Wednesday.

Mr. Doak, a nephew of C. H. 
Doak of th - city, i* cor.n>- ted 
with the AAA department o f  the j

Sunbeam* Met With 
Mrs. Pugh Monday

The Sunbeam group o f t 
Baptist church met Mordav w 
Mrs. Lyle Pugh counselor

A continuation of Mexi.’ o w 
studied by the group.

Takin" part were Delore* Put 
Harrell Roger, and Grace 1 nrr 
-ne Line, Peggy Beach, Betty h 
Gamer, Iva Ruth and Fou ;i 
Crowley, Maik and Vinita Lowl 
Geraldean Shepherd and Ja

Edwards Reunion
The Edwards reunion wa* he'd 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Anderson, O'Donnell, Wed- i 
nesday.

Those enjoying the noon day j 
feast were

Mr and Mrs. W. M . Edwards 
and family of Lubbock. „ '

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Edwards 
and family f Three Lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Edward* 
and family of Gilmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Edwards 
and family o f  Three Lake-

Mi. and Mrs. John Andy Ed 
wards and ' imily o f  O’Donnell.

Mr. and Mr*. Travi- Edward- 
and family ? Washington. D.

Mr and Mrs. Troy Edward* 
land family f Lubbock.

Mr. an i Mrs F. A. Wj ttt o f 
Tahoka.

3 Meal Tea%tGlasses

3 lb. Snowdrift 52c

TO THE VOTERS OF LYNN COUNTY:

As in the first primary, I haie found it im
possible to make a house to house canvass to 
solicit each o f you for your vote and influence.

I wish to take this method of soliciting 
your vote on Aug. 27 in my race for County 
Treasurer, and hope you will take it as "my 
visit to you"— a visit I may have failed to make, 
but sincerely wanted to.

I am asking for your vote because I really 
need the work; I believe I am fully qualified to 
give you the best o f service.

I want you to know that this it the first 
time I have ever sought public office. I want 
to be sincere with you, and therefore cannot 
make a lot of promises.

I will try to see as many of you at possible 
until August 27, but if I rhould fail to see you, 
please give my candidacy your earnest consi- 
rdeation, and if elected, I will be grateful to 
you always. Sincerely,

REDsiWHITE
MRS. JEWEL WELJ^S 

For County Treasurer B S 0 CASH GROCtRY t  s in s i n n

a at th; 
. under

erro
f hold

j  errone’ 
Fof ai I

I upon

«0B<
ir s i

Mrs. J. L. Middleton ans| 
dren have returned from { “  
where they apent the 
days.

lit effec
t piecedi 
I tsdorsir

I f- - -  
11- 
1  i

Specials
S A T .,  A U G . 201

rV

Is p

1 6  o z  P o r k  &  B e a n s  C f H  

“ B r i m f u l  o r  B&W”  ■  • ■

So. 2 R\\ 1 . G. 2 Cans III No. 2 Our Value > J  
£orn 25c ||| Pea* J3
12 1-2 oz. RV 3 cans K 
Tomato Juice 20c |

Blue and White d b'I j
Matches

Pint RW
jrapt- Juice 13c

No. l 6 j g  
Tomatoes

RW 3 f 0r 
Corn Flakes 25c

No._ 2 Crystal Pack 3 gjj

>lo. 1 RW
Fruit Cocktail 15c

Crystal *)fl

No. 1 RW
Peaches 10c 5 lb. Blue and White J9

Soap C h ips.............................
27,"oz. k 6.------------------------------------ -
Baking Powder 18c

No 2 j l

16 oz. Sun Spun
Salad Dressing 23c

No. 2 1_2 * 
Goblin Hominy .... .................-

8 oz. RW
Mayonnaise . . 13c •,10 sJ

M h e im ......... ......................... - ..............^

«■!
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^  0 kD.?n?fL,J T*'xas’ a:< •‘ ‘‘•“ " ‘i ‘ Iws mair“ un(jer :h« Act o f March o, 1879.
WILLIAM U. FORGY, Editor and Owi

■ r r ^ r B i . t  Interest, of O'Donnell and Lynn County On*
■* ‘ 10* boat agricaltaral sections of Texas.

lower Colorado riv 
week. Stone was 

year* in a

er flood thi* 
non.commital, 
long: time for

Various Phases Of 
Cotton Root Rol

they were wasted o'uTby flood" “ | B e i n 8 Investigated 
The Senate investigating corn- Austin, Texa*.— Vi.riou- pin

________mittee, which is delving into char- *1 ot t,,Uon root rot is th< . it, j.
jve* that improper operation o f ! of un '"vestigmtion now in , ,

_______  Buchanan Lake aggravated the ' f rww ut The University of T x;
June flood, halte<] its inquiry af- y  PrornisM to result in imports 
ter two days of testimony, ir. ;d,Koveriea in regard to tha- i • , ,  —

------ . _ , --------------------------- ------------  which a direct conflict o f  eng. wh,ch causes heavy loss* . ...... About all you ran gather from
'ION PRICE—-In Lynn and Adjoining Counties $1.00 " “♦‘ ring opinion L.eloped th yeur lo fotton growert, according tJle Texas primary that voter 
t;«,where $1.60 per annum. Payable in udvance. Colorado Hiver authority enu> 10 '"formation obtained in regard Prefer even hillbilly nri ■ to th •

i.-------------------- ------- — ------------------ l"«ers contending there was no to thc research that i- t„ ,,g noise o f  political spe.-chev
,f error or omtas on in adrartiaements the publisher* do no-, improper operation, ;.nd Dean ,n,wle- ,Th's work “  W n r  carried — Havton Daily New-

|d themselves liable for damages further than the ; Taylor o f Texas University cnei- ? "  und‘'> th<* diretcion of Dr
amount received by them for such advertising. tiering taking the oppos-tc' view ' '  Goldsmith of botany ot the

------------------------------  , ’rl' --------’ ' resume wh n en‘- !University-

lla fford Smith the fore part o f I Harry Hopkins *x 
the week enroute to Carl*bn i. I

ninety per cent o f  the W.P.A. 
, workers are for *he Room-velt AdAccording to a Deroit doctor, 

noise is on ■ o f the greatest occu- 
puti.nal hazard to loalth I' 
makes you wonder why C’ongre->- 
men live to such ripe old ages.

— Syracuse Herald.

,. |levf* |nui»i*tratiof>^>Thi*t’* j* lot o f  t
es but only one Optnio'n

— Bouton Glofce •

—  ----- .. . . -----  | The probe li io re.
r ^ w o u s  reflection upon the character. i«andine or repu gineering data rail to be needed 1 He is being assisted by I)r. Leta 

io lsM  per*0". firm or corporation will be gladly and fully to determine the fa t - ..bout thc. M. Henderson o f Bisbee. Ariz 
9 j upon being brought to the publishers’ attention. ! flood, is assembled this week, “ "d  several student assi-tant- in-

____ | Meanwhile, the Department o f th. eluding R. B. Mitchell o f the
, , ,  Interior, which sent an investiga- .United States Department of Ag

veston as the guest of Mac0 Cte- tor to the scene, mad* pubiv- ni> riculture who is studying boct r- 
wart insurance executive and report, exonerating the Authority i*. fungi, and soil, and is working 
poll ual power on the island. Ste- • management, and c lin ica lly  ,-.a - ttoward his doctor o f  philosophy 
Hnfl.r, V  T 0 y ,al Td w,th Tiln PtB r‘ hat a “ flood ..f nropagand-V degree. Other assistant, include 
Holbrook, lume-duck State sena- had been atirre.1 up i-n.ong th Miss Pauline Young 0f A u-t'n 

r fiom  Gal\ , -ton. Then ihe washed-out valley farmers by per. who teaches science in the schools 
opposed to the Fedetal pow- at Port Arthur and 
veler------- * -----------  1...............................

A popular song o f 1894 wa- 
entitled: “ And Her Golden Hair 
Was Hanging Down Her Back.

"  * A Min ’. L. Collins, Jersey City Jour-

boBODY’S
Bu s i n e s s
L raiA* c a p e r ® « .

esperately
KTeffect of W. L?e O'-
^■leccdent shattering a c ____
Iisdorsiny a slate o f six „ f  tj,e endorsed 
V  ' ■ " ' 1,1 clu.l.::_ U d ...

governor-elect visited Austin with ________________
Oov. Allnd. Holbrook is imported er development progran. '  |teaching duties in the fall

. . „  bath Moor*. Alina Nemir”  and
ments which O Daniel made “n his, Austin Nut*, John M Carpenter o f Au ■ n- Er
now am.,us radio t.dk Allred i s 1 The University of Texas V, M - - t  PechacelTof m L . ' .  KO .Kn 

■nthusiastic back. , o f some ^  its ^ Vg ^ . i o n  L x t  monlh « oemel °f Sam Evans of
Terrellf liill" : a ̂ permanent piesident, ^ afo and Fred SPencer of Turn-

Mr. and Mrs. Fleetwood Lind 
» y  and Mr and Mrs. R,.

f i S :  S 3 »  « « * « •  v * .  s »  . f n wand political c|ei here bU72,“ j with th“  t «• id after a meet-ng here this
hi* week end pre- Allred and Stewart ith**Plu» wee *̂ ^ r* Calhoun, comp-

,f joyful enthu. thc nd<n .ne n' ' ' '  A|l',.| and Rep. M»r-
■ekirh pervaded the camp? mg wa» freely told in Austin ho- j,n broke out again when
^  ................ • «l candidal t, i ......... .. * "*■' ;lll!l " "  "  a.-hmgton
%  u :.: • as hasty sur- sp.eeh. ard Holbrook -.mat.-h , !'at will appear before the

v section o f the SUte told the story to his friends, soon :?' rwte judiciary committee in
,  wide variety o f re- after th. Mansion conference with , ) f f 1,L . * nd corlfl'"nation
iituation lO'Dapiei and Allred. “ f  A' lr®d ** P Judge for

South Texas. The bitterness be-
■  first •••• tuc lexicon Candidate, Still Wonder tween Allred and Dies flared up

ipoi.’ c "Don’t mess It,,:, the • Jor.-. i canuidat • two years ago when Clyde Smith
b  otiwr gu> '* race." O’ Dan and those left on the doorstep fan against Dies for Congress, and 
el that admonition o ff  th* were wonder*ng what the effect Hies claimed Smith, assistant Sec

"telly »s he disregarded will be. Concensus o f belief was ret ary of SUte during Allred's 
of campaigning in that U'Dannl would recruit some first administration, was put into 

■ primary, and called for,votes lor the blessed siate, but the race against him by the (iov- 
*  ",j." -jpport rs th, r iu , much doubt expressed ernor. Inasmuch as the Allred
b  Wsltt-r Woodul, Judge C here as to w hether he would be appointment was arranged by 

I, Coke Stevenson, Bas able to carry the whole ticket. Senators Morris Sheppard, anil 
j . tnd Judges Richard Hut O'Daniel tuts upset the estab. Tom Connally, and Vice President 
4 Harry Graves. He said lished rule* ot political campaign John Garner, Dies' protest— if he 

t men to assure ing so consistently and with su n goes through with it— isn’t expec.
____ administration" success that few observers here ted to carry much weight. Capitol

k rot?rs asked for. For a were willing to make any forecast employes were wondering after the 
an, th, blessed candidates as to the outcome of anything he O’Daniel endorsements, if the un- 
bt worker, seemed to think has done. At the week end O - leserved commitments made by the 
lets sere "in the bag "  Daniel was reported hs-re to have endorsed group might mean that 
* iquak.- began filtering admitted protests he had received they will be forced to let O'Daniol 
«ut,s of O’Daniel's action out numbered commendatory m s dictate the patronage in these

■  illthe » . from a "cohra »age: about two to one. Politic!- four extensive State departments,
■  jaditual act”  to "a an* here universally agreed the if the endorsed slate wins The 

Supporters of Ger- • ndorsement will bring out a huge Attorney General, Railroad Com-
B jr l Jerry Sadler, op- ote in the runoff primary, when mission, and Land Office control

i « f  Woodul and Terrell, -  bght vote had been anticipated a good many hundred fat jobs,
limdfee in their proeests. It previously. and the Lieutenant Governor also

has some TKitronage. Should O’Dan 
Flood Probe Dregs jei ^  curUu employes to

Bk, naif lion -upporter- , V ' T  " ’r S’‘ ' " A  ̂ rt ‘St° ? ' ' -'»v* **P*nse. many employe, feelendorsed «  Bi, nh.,n.. to nmka the race for the endorsed candidates, if thev
congress two years hence against are elected, might have to stand

I  Allnd , Hand Seen L. n P. Johnson, was on.- political for substantial reduction o f per-
, in Gaj. development in the wake o f the sonnel in these dapettments—

’ O’Danisl’s announcement that Ite 
will seek to speed up court pro. 
cedure was another demonstra
tion of either courage or ignor- 

|ance. No que.--tion ever come? be
fore the Legislature that causes 
more strife. Most o f  the solons 
are lawyers, and each has a d iffer. I 

I ent idea about refoiming court 
, proceedure Usually, bitter debate 
rages for weeks, and then the re- ] 
form bills die in committee.

nal.

“ Agitator" is a broad term, in
cluding as it does everyone who 
sugests changing the rules that 
let you win

— Detroit New>

P E A C E  AN D C O N T E N TM E N T  
FOR T H E  BA B Y

When sour risings indicate an upse 
stomach, babies naturally will be cros 
and sleepless, thev will cry because they 
feel miserable. To restore their sunny 
disposition, give them McGee's Bain 
Elixir. It is made of mild ingredient 
that will soothe the stomach, aid diges 

and help to check simple diarrhea

A Vote For

Garlan G. 
M cW h orter

FOR COUNTY CLERK

It a Vote for Prompt, Efficient, Reliable and 

Courteous Service To All.

l i  ____

V

ISP EE DW AY.
nsatlonal tire  

*_only Goodyear — the
““ " '"■•maker c«noffer! 

GoodyeJh quality 
no skimping. You 

P^tUIr.h, Jit tie-known 
P"-brand t i r. a when you 

G odyear—a low- 
^  tough tire, built for 
Ihtoing. See It today.

•■W,a,h,r
w»  -".Ion

9 ^
6 ”

ordfnary pels
bull! (or 

dfn,r> prices. 
U LOW AS

V A  "'IT

,$S osi

[tO O D  YC A 
KJATTERIESu CD A r% Id . . .  . .Rark pmdk 

Hoh t  b u l b s  ;  
P ^ s h l ic h t s
S fA T  ___________

FREE
HIE

• INSPECTION
•  V e i l  gladly check over your 
tires — remov«'’ sinAll pieces of 
clu e , tacks, etc. before they 
eausA serious trouble- C&m in foi 

free service. No obW iti°"-

- ^ h i g h w a y  g a r a g e
John Earles

O’Donnell, Texas

EMPLOYEE SHOULD 
KEEP OWN RECORD 
OF SOCIAL SECURITY

The desire bility of keeping an 
acurate and permanent record by 

1 workers of all wages received 
from covered employment has 
lx-en suggested by members of 

' the State.
It was pointed out by J Go^ 

don James that, while the keep
ing of a wage record is not man. 
datory on the part o f workers, 
such a record is considered advis
able. The wage record kept by 
the worker should include the 
name of each employer for whom 

■ he performs services as an em- 
I ploy ee; the dates of beginning 
and termination o f such services; 

i his own name and address as 
well as that of the employer for 

l whom he worked, James said. It 
Was further expla'-ned that such 
a record should also show the 
worker's occupation, total amount 
of wages received, including any 
sums deducted for taxes or oth
er purposes, together with the 
date of each wage payment and 
the period o f service covered by 
such payment

Many employees, James said, 
keep a personal pocket ledger in 
which they record all wages re
ceived and all deductions for tax. 
es and other purposes. The time 
resuired for keeping such a rec
ord, he said, is small compared

should desire to check up on 
his old-age insurance credits, i 
which aie posted to his account 
from returns made by his em
ployer.

Mr and Mrs. W. O. Stark of 
Geary, Oklahoma reterned to 
their home Monday after a visit 
here in the home o f  their son, 
R. O. Stark and Mrs Stark.

Mr and Mr*. D. C. Morrison, 
Miss Lucy Morrison and Wayne

and Corsicana

. and Mrs. Ralph Blanton

Miss Billie McConnell o f Loop 
is i  guest this week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Johnson.

Mjr. and Mrs Geo. H. Parks 
and two daughters of Dallas are 
visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Smith, Mrs. Hafford 
Smith and the Koeninger home.
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IN S E C T

P O W D E R S

....Of All Descriptions
W e Have the Best At the Very 
Lowest Prices.

What’* troubling you . . . your 
stock . . . your poultry? If it’s
insects, we can help you!

Corner D rug Store

but

Re-elect Judge

RICHARD C R I TZ
for <

FIRST FULL TERM

Its free advertising,
-katmg rink could move interest
ing to a philosopher This is writ
ten at night We hear varied sty. 
les of music and the constant 
clicking o f the rollers. Round and 
round the skaters go, juM as in 
life many o f us go round and 
round to get no place in particu
lar. And the music— isn’t it typi
cal o f the modern age, and the 
constant clashing of desires, 
whims and fancies to which peo
ple have fallen heir? One moment 
a dreamy waltz is being played, 
and in the same mood one thinks 
of home and loved ones; sincere 
desire to be good, kind and help
ful. Suddenly a faster tempo is 
set, with a mushy.mouthed blues 
singer mumling pleasb to aliane 
gods, reminiscent o f darkest A f
rica. Away go our thoughts of 
home and loved ones, and to the 
for.- clashes dark desires o f lust, 
o f  dev:! may-care thoughts and 
the craving for glittering bright 
lights knowing all the time that 
the moth's, wings seldom fail to 
get burned. It's life as it is l*ved 
today, and lik? the skaters who 
thrill to the wind in their faces 
a . they circle round and round, 
going no place, but on their way, 
so it with far too many hu
mans. They toil not, neither do 
they spin. "W hat’s the us--, buddy, 
the government's got to take care 

world owe* m# a

men— as that young man o f  more 
th a . r  rage avoirdupois n the 
B & O grocery discovered Tue*-. 
day when he asked us to find out 
the names of four fair-to-mid
dling lookers of the female sex. 
We're a "pa . hut no cats paw.

•------ wgf--------
Don Edwa ds, manager Cicero. 

Smith lumbe company, is a dis
creet soul wl --n needful Near 
Slaton he sa a sign in the mid
dle of th.- rc id. Reading it h - 
laughed an 1 ommented about it 
to one road vorkman.

“ You'd bott.-r not say anything 
about it to tose men ahead— 
they’re mad . tough now,’ ’ he was 
told. Edward grinned, but drove 
on in silence.

With no bieak, in perfect order 
the sign r.-ad “ Slow Workmen

Miss Madel ne Morrison, who 
taught in Hobbs, New Mexico 
schools last year, arrived Monday 
afternoon in O’Donnell from Can 
yon for a short visit prior to as
suming her duities »* a teacher in 
the Newmore school.

O. R O. Now 67c
Don’t let the chiggers, blue- 

bugs, fleas and other insects 
destroy your poultry, when O. 
R. O. will relieve them. For 
sale and guaranteed by 

Corner Drug Store

Political
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Press -s authorized to an
nounce the following as candidates 
for the offict - iz d in ift i  subject 
to the action o f the P.-mocratic 
primary in July.

liviu

.A~roziate Justice 
?EMt COUR1 

TEXAS 
m

—wgf—
"Philoprogenitiveness" means 

xn instinctiv love o f o f f . 
spring, in case you haven’t tim- 

the dictionary n-look
»  - did.

—wgf—
We are happy to report 

our five readers missed on 
I writing this column last

For Representative, 119th Dist.: 
ALVIN R. ALLISON. Hockley 

For County Clerk:
g a b l a n  t;. McW h o r t e r  
WALTER  M. MATHIS 

For County Treasurer:
M M  JBW ELL W ILL S

T HE HIGH QL ; amount o f  Judge
Cruz's work on the Supreme Court while serving an 

aincxpired u  . ;vJ L, .... la ,. he is the choice
o f  nearly all the Judges and Lawyers of Texas.

Judge C came from the ranks o f the people. As a
boy he worked on a farm for wages, and all that he is has 
been attained in spite o f poverty and hardship and as a 
result o f his own effort. . . .  Judge C riu was a country 
lawyer in Taylor, Texas, and nev. . resented any large 
corporations or vested interests.

CRITZ f o r  H e r3  - RIGHTS”

Try It Once and Know IVh 
A Western l Welco Meant

The WORTH Prom ises You 
Warm Rugged Hospitality.. . .

As Real as the 
R ange Itself

ditto the proof 
leader, ocr better-half (Jiggs re- 

I fers to HIS as his “ warden,”  but 
, he’ s in a comic-strip) had time to 

see about other things, our sno-sr. 
ing enemy sneered at other thrnj.. 

land we just know our mother-'n- 
i law ( who reads it and makes an 
honest effort figure out why we 

w rite such things, constitute our 
.large following (? ) .

— wgf—
Writers o f  editorials for daily 

1 new spaper* reiterate over and ov-.*r 
that this country does not wart a 
dictator— poss*biy meaning a Sta
lin, a Mussolini or a Hitler, Those 
gentlemen are more than dicta
tors. A dictator is one who dicta, 
tes, and if the wishes of a presi
dent are carried out 100 percent, 

wouldn't he be a dictator? This 
country isn’t like Russia by a 
long-shot, but our governmental 
policies art- more similar to those 
o f Russia today than they were 
just five years ago. Perhaps you 
- -e no harm in that, but how 
much farther are we going in reg?

| mentation,
—wgf—

I You know, the old-time editors 
I wet -n't «o foolish when they ac
cepted fruit, garden truck and 
watermelons in lieu o f cash for

)subscriptions. Anybody near O’.  
Donnell with a surplus of chick, 
.-ns, eggs, fruit— and watermel-

Dr. Hall W. Cutler 

CHIROPRACTOR
Office Nix Bldg.— Tel. 474 

Res. 1310 South 4th street— tele
phone 255.

LA MESA, TEAS

VOTERS OF 
FIRST PRIMARY 
GREETINGS:

Better late than never.

—Wgf—
We hesitate not to approach 

strange persons when we’re sin
cerely in search o f  news, but we 
draw the line (sad experience 
tells u8 so) in just “ learning who 
they are" for curious young

I appreciate the vote 
that was given me. and 
while I didn’t run like a 
W. Lee O’Danicl, I had. a 
good time— and intend 
to do it again sometime.

And maybe next time, 
I’ll get sufficient votes 
which will allow me to 
serve you. Thank you.

P. G. GALVEAU

■LOCKER
Trade Goes Where Invited... 
Stays Where Treated Well

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR STORE

We Stay Open After 7 O ’clock P. M. For Your Convenience 
And It Doesen’t Inconvenience Us.

Spuds
Peaches, gallon

10 lbs
N o .  1

Peas, early June, No. 2

Meal 

Vinegar

Cream, 20  
pound sacks

Gallon 
Bring jug

Salad Dressing or Spread j
N ancyAnne H  "

Bright and Early 1 J 
1 lb package ^ »*

Syrup, new  sorghum gai. 59c
TP A Bright &  Early l O  1 1  
1 L A  W it h  Glass ^

SOAP c«?rl7
Summer Drinks, 1 bottle 2 0 c

_______
makes 2 gal. 3 bottles

Bran Flakes (rK7(l%Jor 15c
C* n n r 1 v r  Bulk, mixed a l i u y  1 pound 9c
Tobacco, Dukes, 6 for 20c

----------------------------- -—---- —------

We have plenty of Tin cans and also have just received a load of Belgw*
Binder Twine at the lowest prices.

5ee us for your needs before you bu .

PLENTY OF ICE WATER
Bring Us Your Eggs. We Pay Cash— trade where you please

Blocker’s Grocery

■ brKc 
r, of La

Fridzy.

air of I 
»M*r.r 
to th«

a s

Dodd ( 
Dodd o
Georg 
W l i  
*  X

end Mi


